The Tulalip Resort Casino Renovates Guest Rooms—Modern Design Accents Reflect Native Culture
Taste of Tulalip 2016 Takes On A New Look
The AAA Four Diamond Tulalip Resort Casino is preparing to reveal a fresh new look with enhancements to its
360 luxury guest rooms and the addition of the Cascades Suite, which are designed to reflect the property’s
Coast Salish heritage and exemplify its distinction as one of the Northwest’s premier luxury resorts. The multimillion dollar renovation will be fully completed in March of 2017 by a team of over 100 tradesmen. During the
room makeover, the hotel, TSpa, banquets/catering and restaurants will be open for business as usual. Due to
the substantial renovation, Taste of Tulalip will take on a new look for 2016.
Tulalip Resort Casino once again raises the bar with state-of-the-art guest room renovations designed by Interior Design International, which includes styling that pays homage to the rich history and heritage of the Tulalip
Tribe. The 360 guest rooms feature deluxe king (500 square feet) or double queen (530 square feet) accommodations featuring a giant leap forward in design, technology, and grandeur.
Guests may very well fall in love with the well-appointed additions, including sumptuous touches, such as the
stunning Native Coast Salish art worth over 1 million dollars, plush cushioning furniture with multilayered fabrics, rich color tones, woven wool carpeting, luxurious down bedding atop their custom made pillow top beds,
high quality cotton bed linens, and a Coast Salish throw. Additional accents include oversized padded headboards, custom-made pendant sconces, LED reading lamps, and in room refrigerators. The bathroom is a
haven of luxury accentuated with decorative resin door panels that guide guests into spacious bathrooms, with
separate water closets, double sinks, red tiled backsplashes, grey and white Italian tile floors, bright white Pental Quartz countertops, tiled three-head body spray spa-like showers, and full makeup vanity.
In addition, the guest rooms will also receive new heating and cooling controls, USB power outlets, and new
user friendly technology, including Bluetooth enabled media hubs, 55” OLED 4K Smart TVs, and a new instant
access high-speed WIFI.
The Cascades Suite, also designed by Interior Design International, takes its name and inspiration from the
mountain range to the east of Tulalip. The updated “Mid-century” furnishings envelop guests in comfort and
style with posh, patterned fabrics and leather. The latest technology is sure to impress even the most discriminating techie — all in a design and look exclusive to the Cascades Suite.
The suite features a monolithic double-sided fireplace faced in quarried stone, solid Walnut flooring, a well outfitted granite-clad bar, unobstructed views of the North Cascades Mountain range via the floor-to-ceiling windows, 65” OLED 4K Smart TVs, digital art that literally comes alive on the living room wall, LED privacy glass
throughout the bathroom, and a fiber-optic, "starlight" ceiling giving the experience of the great outdoors while
still being inside. A separate bedroom that features a floating bed over a dry stone riverbed, which is dressed to
the nines with a luxury plush euro pillow-top king size bed, exclusively made bed linens of the finest cotton,
plush pillows, and cozy cloud like comforters by Portland Bed Manufacturing.

Custom blended eco-friendly bath amenities round out the Cascades Suite experience, including a trellised
living wall and starlight ceiling, and river rock niche surrounding a deluxe soaking tub for two. Tulalip's awardwinning glass enclosed spa-like shower features three adjustable body sprays, and the largest "rain" style
shower-head available.
“This all new 1000 square foot specialty suite boasts a contemporary craftsman aesthetic that Frank Lloyd
Wright himself would approve of—and then some,” states Sam Askew, Hotel GM.
Due to the extensive 2016 hotel room renovation, the grand Taste of Tulalip Weekend will take a hiatus, and
with that the food and beverage team has been hard at work creating a plethora of sexy new events. They will
be rolling out several fun, smaller Taste of Tulalip showstoppers throughout 2016, such as Pork and Pinot,
Midsummers Night’s Dream, All Things Bubbly, and more, which will include top-of-the-line, cutting-edge food,
wine, beer, and music.
Experience these well-appointed enhancements beginning the spring of 2016.
####
About Tulalip Resort Casino
Award winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four Diamond resort’s world class amenities have ensured its
place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 100 Resorts lists, as well as Preferred Hotel & Resorts membership. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury hotel featuring
370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention and wedding space; the fullservice T Spa; and 6 dining venues, including the AAA Four Diamond Tulalip Bay Restaurant. It also showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret; a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s; and Seattle Premium Outlets, featuring more than 110 name brand retail discount shops. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations please call (866) 716-7162.

